Academic Year 2016-17
DRAFT Committee Assignments, September 11, 2016

Assessment and Outcomes

Chair: Tally Moses
Committee Staff: Russell Portier
Bill Heiss
Audrey Conn
Ellen Smith
Betty Kramer

Doctoral Student: Patricia Egan

Curriculum

Chair: Betty Kramer
Committee Staff: Kit Hand
Cindy McMillan
Audrey Conn
Angela Willits (co-MH)
Katherine Magnuson
Ellen Smith (CYFW)
Tally Moses (co-MH)
Tracy Schroepfer (H&A)
Bill Heiss

Doctoral Student: Molly Costanzo
Victoria Knoke

PCC Rep: TBA

Student Grievance

Chair: Kristi Slack (chair)
Lonnie Berger (backup chair)
Steve Tupper (field)
John Borquist (field)
Joe Dooley (non-field)
Darald Hanusa (non-field PTP)
Dan Kigeya (non-field PTP)

Staff: David Barger
FTP MSW TBA
Student:
PTP MSW TBA
Student:

Field Education

Chair: Audrey Conn
Ron Chance
Katie Larsen-Klodd
Amanda Ngola
Amanda Zuehlke
Tim Latimer
Betty Kramer
David LeCount
Jeannie Nutter

Staff: Deb Komro
PCC Rep: TBA

Title IV-E Admissions Program

Chair: Ellen Smith
Audrey Conn
Alice Egan

Staff: Russ Portier
County CW Rep: TBA
Student: Yonah Drazen
Admissions

Chair: Tracy Schroepfer
Steph Van Pay
Amanda Zuehlke
John Borquist
Alison Meier
Teri Thomas

Sue Milch
Tom Wirth
Katie Larsen Klodd
Annette Copa
Martha Saucedo
Amy Kucin
Heidi Frank
Amy Schmitz
Jennifer Fahy
Darald Hanusa (MSW&BSW)
Michelle Hellmer
Alan Irgang

Admin Consultant: Bill Heiss
Web Consultant: Russell Portier
Committee Staff: Gustie Saganski
Steph Van Pay (reader)
Nicole Lairson
Kit Hand
Database Consultant: TBA
PCC: TBA

Committee on Diversity

Chair: Tracy Schroepfer
Staff: Aaron Raasch
Belinda Velazquez
MSW Student: TBA
Amanda Ngola
MSW Student: TBA
Cindy McMillan
PhD Students: Angela Guarin
Mary Paulauskis
Youhang Her
Angela Willits
Daniel Kigeya
PCC member: TBA
Alejandra Pilarz
Stephanie Robert

Racial Inequity Conference

Jenny Braunginn (chair)
Staff: Aaron Raasch
Angela Willits
Gerald Eggleston
Holly Pagel
Doctoral student: Melody Waring
Mary Paulauskis
MSW students: TBA

Senators

Alejandra Pilarz
Tova Walsh (fall)
Alternate: Yang Xiong (spring)
Student Awards and Fellowships

Chair: Marah Curtis
Diane Brandt
Steve Tupper
Mary Paulauskis
Yang Xiong

Committee Staff: Gustie Saganski
Consultant: Russell Portier
Database Consultant: TBA
PhD Student: TBA

Ph.D. Program

Chair: Lonnie Berger
Katherine Magnuson
Kristi Slack

Staff: Gustie Saganski
PhD Student: Emma Kahle

Clinical Faculty/Long-Term Lecturers Merit

Chair: Jan Greenberg
Darald Hanusa
Kristi Slack

Staff: David Barger

Tenure Track Merit and Faculty Awards and Fellowships

Chair: Marah Curtis (chair)
Katherine Magnuson (chair next year)
Tally Moses

Staff: David Barger

Professional Consultative Committee

Chair: Audrey Conn
Ryan Estrella
Jamie Kuhn
Teresa Taylor
Barbara Hyatte Boustead
Severa Austin
Francie Smith Saposnik
Marc Herstand
Amanda Ngola
Cassie Sedlacek (Eau Claire)

Committee Staff: Deb Komro
School Liaisons/faculty advisors

Access and Accommodation Resource Coordinator (AARC): Bill Heiss
Minority Student Liaison: Belinda Velazquez
Phi Alpha Honor Society Advisors: Steph Robert and Mary Paulauskis

Social Work Student Liaison: Tracy Schroepfer
Union Faculty Advisor: Kristi Slack

Social Work Christian Fellowship Group Faculty Advisor: Dan Meyer

Sexual Harassment Liaison: Tracy Schroepfer
Students for Social Welfare Faculty Advisor: Tracy Schroepfer

Social Work LGBTQ and Allies Faculty Advisors: Audrey Conn and Alice Egan

Radical Social Work Faculty Advisor: Jenny Braunginn
International Student Groups Faculty Advisor: Tally Moses

MCSA Faculty Advisor: Tracy Schroepfer

Part-time Program Oversight Committee

Chair: Dan Meyer
Lonnie Berger
Betty Kramer
Leah Olson McBride
Jan Greenberg
Staff: Nicole Lairson

Tenure Track Faculty Search Committee

Chair: Dan Meyer
Tova Walsh
Kristi Slack
Amanda Ngola
Doctoral representative: Young Sun Joo
Staff: David Barger

Joint Search Committee for Field Director and Mental Health Clinical Faculty

Co-Chair: Tracy Schroepfer
Co-Chair: Tally Moses
Ellen Smith
Angela Willits
Doctoral representative: Emma Carpenter

Staff: David Barger
Graduation Committee

Co-Chair: Gerald Eggleston
Co-Chair: Aaron Raasch
Steph Robert
Betty Kramer
Kit Hand
Steph Van Pay
Belinda Velazquez
Cindy McMillan
Nicole Lairson

Development Committee

Mel Morgenbesser
Stephanie Robert
Alissa Karnaky

Budget Committee

Stephanie Robert
Bill Heiss
David Barger
Russ Portier

IVE Advisory Committee

Ellen Smith
Stephanie Robert
Kristi Slack
Alice Egan
Audrey Conn
Community and Professional members, TBD

Other

WisCARES representative Marah Curtis
HealthConnect representative Tracy Schroepfer
Indefinite Appointment assignment Jan Greenberg